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method we employ, but rather on
a program imaginatlv('\y conceivl'd and ·complemented by careful institutional stewardship and
balanced comprehensive p 1 anning."
2. Continuation o[ the bequest
'to us to n.aintnin an atmosphne
that is unfailingly democratic,
soundly cultural, 01nd abidingly
Christian. "We pledge ourselves
to maintain lt through the coopl'ration of a .faculty chosen· for
their sound. scholarship, their untiring truth, and their courage ancl
ability to teach the truth ."
3. To such a faculty we cOlo
safely entrust the task of shaping
and reshaping our curriculum
which will reflect a philosophy
of wholeness. "It would not penni!
the faculty to approve for graduntion a student excelling in languages but ignorant of literature
. . . learned in art of literary interpretation but ignorant of the
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Bibll' or Christian ethics."
4. "lntu this environment we
shall invite young men and women
whose achievements as students
have indicated that they will profit by training here." How much of
the good life are you prepared
to take back I<J your loved ones,
to your emiJmunities, and to the
world at large ? Wherever there
are men and women such as these,
trained _in a free society to hate
tyranny and to love justice and
mercy, they may, in the words or
Thomas Gray, "read their history
in a nation•s eyes."
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anced d.Jet of support for healthy
efficiency..
There Is ample potential financial streneth
our churches to
meet the needs of our colleies.
''The most important .factors" in
the success of American industry
is the education of the people who
lead, serve and support our v~t
business enterprbe. Therefo re a
gift to our colleees is not an a,ct
of charity, but a wise Investment."
Althouah Industrial leaders are
taking more and more interest in
liberal education, one of the arealest tasks before 1a still Is educating American business ln the philosophy of investlni some of the
profits ot industry in the produc·
tion of better citizens.
''Tt liberal education tail•, our
country will fail in the character
that is essential to mornl and spirItual leadership. We will not fall."
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as conservative, as progres.sive and
rea listie _as truth requires."
4. Christian educption is to lib·
eral education what the tunes are
to the body.
"Liberal education as we know
it in our country would not have
been started, would not have been
promoted, and would not be as
vital as we know It today without
the stimulus, the prayerful sup.
port and the financi~l undergird-
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given."
5. Education must have a bal-

he

d•liYen Mcond adclrHI Th\ln•
day enning, Dr. Po.leat ll p ...
lor of the Pullen M~tmorial Bapliat C h u r ch, RaleliJh. North Carolina.

M•rcer and Wealeyan repreaenJatl•e• chat o••r punc h -bowl
a t opan h ouq .held In honor of the Pnsid•nt'a Wl'tea. Lady 1n
left-center b Mra. C.orge Bhma, ~radual.-·of Men:er and mother
of two Mercer dudenta.
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W.-J•yan CoUesr- Cholr.
of O'l'ar eiPJT YolcH. Thla
gTOUP a dded m1o1c:h to fHflfttlea both ba Jobd ceremoal.. 1M the
nndltloa giY•n at fuu. of I.Datalla&e. ot ~ MW pndcleDt.

Den of Men Rlc:hard C. Burta lnds Academic: Procenlon.al
in Friday's l naug\lral Cerernoniea. P roc:Haional lnduded mon
than one·hundr.d lwenty- f i'te d.i9nilariea.
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